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Abstract: This research was conducted to know the effect of additional crude filtrate of fig fruit (CF3) into tris egg yolk (TEY) based extender on sperm progressively motile, plasma membrane integrity, incapacitation, intact acrosome and fertility of half blooded Boer buck liquid semen. Ten ejaculates were collected by artificial vagina every four days. The collected semen was divided into four aliquots in accordance to the treatments extender (0%, 4%, 5% and % CF3 in TEY based extender, v/v, respectively). The overall percentage of progressively motile sperm were significantly higher (P<0.05) in TEY + 6% CF3 as compared to control and 4% CF3 but was not significantly different as compared to 5% CF3. The overall percentages of sperm with intact plasma membrane was significantly higher (P<0.05) in TEY based extender + 6% CF3 as compared to the control, 4% and 5% CF3. The percentage difference between the incapacitated spermatozoa were significantly higher (P<0.05) for both in 5% and 6% CF3 since 0 to 96 hours stored at 5°C as compared to control and 4%. The difference between the overall mean percentages of spermatozoa with intact acrosome in TEY based extender incorporated with 5% and 6% CF3 were significantly higher (P<0.05) than control and 4% CF3. Pregnancy rates to AI using only preserved semen at 5°C for 96 hours, extended in TEY based extender + 6% CF3 was 44.68%. It is concluded that additional CF3 into TEY based extender increased preservation ability of extender in liquid form of buck semen up to 96 hours at 5°C in TEY + 6% CF3.
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I. INTRODUCTION (11 BOLD)

Cross breeding program has led to a remarkable increase in genetic improvement and production of goat, because its long terms advantages is more than to change its environment such as nutrition (1; 2). In addition, cross breeding will be more efficient by implementing artificial insemination (AI). However, effort of AI has been subject to large variation due to several factors. Among them were genetic potential of buck itself, physical status of the does, semen preparation technique and skillful of AI technicians (3).

Liquid semen has many advantages in practice, such as semen preparation technique which is easy and low cost. However, liquid semen has also many disadvantages including spermatozoa lifeless is quicker than frozen semen. Therefore, if motile sperm in liquid semen can be preserved up to 48 hours, outcome of intra cervical AI using liquid semen could increase significantly (4; 5). In fact, no extender is able to preserve liquid semen for longer than 2 – 3 days without decreasing its fertility, especially in goat and sheep (6).

Since fig fruit (*Ficus carica*) is rich sources of non-enzymatic antioxidant and other nutrients that were greatly beneficial to improve extender quality, crude extract of the fruit has been high prospectus for a future additive of buck semen extender due to some reasons. α-tocoferol and α-tocoferol acetate identified at the same amount in all part of fig fruit (7). Total tocoferol, α-tocoferol, total fenol, Vitamin C, Cu and Mg (mg/100 g) were 20.40, 0.81, 266.34, 181.50, 0.15 and 223.53, respectively. β-carotene 0.46 (μ/100 g), fructose, glucose, carbohydrate, protein and Ca (mg/100 g) were 18.20, 17.58, 24.27, 1.27 and 44.00 (8), Fe, Sodium and Potassium were 0.6 – 4.09 mg, 2.0 mg and 194 mg in fresh fig fruit, respectively (9).

There is a lack of publication on the use of fig fruit extract as an exogenous antioxidant for goat semen extender. However, to the best of our knowledge, there are two previous reports in usage of crude filtrate of fig fruit (CF3) as supplement for buck semen extender. The first study has been carried out to find out an extender which could preserve progressively motile sperm up to 144 hours at 5°C. It was indicated that a promising result of additional crude extract of *Ficusglumerata Robb* in tris egg yolk based extender (10). Second, additional crude extract of *Ficuscarica Linn* in the same based extender and preservation time at 5°C also shows positive
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result on progressive motile sperm, viability, intact plasma membrane and normal sperms (8). Sperm concentration in both experiments was 75 × 10⁶/ml.

The aim of the present research was to study the effect of additional crude filtrate of fig fruit (Ficus carica Linn) into tris egg yolk based extender after storage in liquid form at 5°C on the percentages of progressively motile sperm, intact plasma membrane, sperm incapacitating, intact acrosome and in vivo fertility of half blood Boer buck spermatozoa.

II. MATERIAL AND METHODS

2.1. Semen extenders

Based extender preparation will be explained through the following process. First, weight 3.634 g tris (hydromethyl) aminomethane (Sigma, USA), 2.7 g citric acid (monohydrate) (Merck, German) and 0.05 g fructose (Merk, German), diluted in distilled water up to 100 ml, homogenized by magnetic steering while boiled on hot plate up to 97°C. After cooling to 37°C, then mixed it with 0.06 g sodium penicillin G (Wonder, Japan) and 0.1 g streptomycin (Wonder, Japan) and homogenized by magnetic steering then called as buffer extender. Second, dried 2.5% of buffer extender and replaced it by chicken egg yolk at the same volume (v/v) (11). The extender then called tris egg yolk based extender (TEY). Third, crude filtrate of fig fruit (CF3) preparation as mention in Figure 1 (8). Finally, preparation of treatments extender in brief, filled in each of 4 glass tubes with 3 ml of TEY based extender. Dried 0% (control), 4%, 5% and 6% of TEY based extender then replaced it with CF3 at the same volume (v/v) (8), respectively.

Ripe fig fruit, the same color and measurement cuted into some slices then add distilled water 1 : 1 (w/w)

BLEND Fig fruit slurry centrifugated at 3,500 rpm for 30 minutes

Its supernatant, filtered 0.20 μm. save into evendorf tube, pasteurized 2minutes at 70°C, keep in refrigerator at 5°C

Figure1. Filtration process of fig fruit filtrate

2.2. Semen extended and preservation

Ten ejaculates from a half blooded Boer buck were routinely collected by artificial vagina every 4 days. Sperm concentration per treatment was 300 × 10⁶/ml as counted by following equation (11).

Each aliquot of semen was slowly added by one half of experimental extender. The other half was added 20 minutes later to minimize osmotic shock (12). To minimize cold shock, those four liquid experimental semen were placed into a 20 ml beacker glass containing 50 ml water at 10 – 21°C then keep it in refrigerator. The temperature of liquid semen will decrease gradually to 5°C within 2 hours (13).
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\[
\text{Dilution freq} = \frac{\% \text{ sperm motility} \times \text{sperm volume}}{300 \times 10^6} = X
\]

If fresh semen volume is 1 ml. then \(1/X = x \text{ ml (fresh semen)} \div \text{diluted in 1 ml dilutions.}

Thus, the last sperm concentration would be \(300 \times 10^6/\text{ml}.

2.3. Sperma evaluation

Sperma evaluation was performed at 0, 24, 48, 72 and 96 post extended and stored at 5°C. Semen sample was placed on a pre-warmed glass slide and cover with a slipped cover. Visual progressively motile sperm was assessed at 37°C using phase contrast technique at 400 magnification on closed circuit monitor (14). Plasma membrane integrity was evaluated by hypo osmotic (150 mosm/L) swelling test (HOST). The HOS solution contained 0.37 g tri-sodium citrate dehydrate (Merck, German) and 1.35 g fructose (Riedel-DeHaen, Switzerland), dissolved in 100 ml distilled water, 50 μl of liquid semen sample diluted in 500 μL HOST solution, then incubated for 1 hour at 37°C. A drop of diluted semen sample was placed on a clean sterilized dry glass slide and cover with a cover slip. 200 sperms were counted in some fields under phase contrast microscope (Olympus, BX40, 400 magnification) and percentages of sperm having coiled tails can be determined (15).

Intact acrosome was evaluated using FITC con A staining method. For this purpose, semen samples were fixed in 4% formal dehydrate (1:1) in a glass tube wrapped in aluminium foil, then vortex for 10 seconds. Furthermore, washed that sample 3 times: first, with 3 ml of PBS Dulbecco’s solution and centrifugated for 10 minutes at 1,500 rpm. Discard the supernant, the sediment was stained by 0.1 ml of FITC con A containing 10 μg/ml in PBS Dulbecco’s, keep at room temperature for 25 minutes. The second and third washing were done as the same procedure as was in the first, Supernatant was discarded and a drop of the sediment was taken by micro pipette and placed on a clean dry glass slide, three drop of 90% glycerol were placed on the top of sediment sample then mixed and homogenized by the tip of micro pipette, then covered with a glass cover and press gently with tissue. Glue the edge of the glass cover using cutex. Flow labs slides were observed using epifluorescence microscope (Carl Zeis, German) with excitation B (490 nm – 525 nm emission) to identify the fluorescent in spermatozoa as a result of FITC Con A staining. All processing is done in dark room (Nishikawa, 1997 adapted by Susilawati (16).

Capacitating state assessment performed by Chlorotetracycline (CTC) staining. For this purpose, 1) 10 mL of liquid semen sample mixed with 45 mL CTC stain in eppendorf tubes that had been wrapped in aluminum foil then vortex for 1 minute. Furthermore, add 8 mL CTCfixative and re vortex for another 1 minute. 2) Take 10 mL of solution as mention in point 1 using a micro pipette and dropped on the dry clean object glass, mixed the ample with 10 mL of DABCO solution on it and homogenized by the tip of micro pipette, then cover with a glass cover and press gently with tissue. Glue the edge of the covered glass using cutex. 3) sperm capacitating state evaluated by epi-fluorescence microscope (Carl Zeis, German) using ultraviolet light source, 4) there were three different fluorescence staining of spermatozoa which can be identified with CTC: a) fluorescence will be distributed evenly to all parts of the sperm head, b) fluorescence will be concentrated on the post-acrosomal region and c) fluorescence will be concentrated in the acrosomal region. If the entire head of sperm was brightly colored it means that the sperm was incapacitated (16; 17).

2.4. Estrus Synchronization and Artificial Insemination (AI)

Cycle of estrus was synchronized by the insertion of intravaginal progesterone impregnated sponges (45 mg flurogestone acetate, Chrono-gest®, Intervet) for 12 days. Artificial insemination (AI) was carried out by an experienced technician. The does were inseminated by an insemination pipette using speculum with attached light source, liquid semen was deposited in the entrance of the cervix as described by Anderson et al. (18), fixed time at 48 to 50 hours after sponge’s withdrawal. Result of in vivo fertilization presented in the percentages of pregnant does according to Kukovics et al. (19) that pregnancy rate = Number of kidding/number of AI.

2.5. Statistical analysis

The statistical significance of the result was evaluated by a two way completely randomized block design, differences between means were analyzed by Duncan test (20). Data were analyzed by analysis of variance (ANOVA) using CoStat for windows statistical software (Version 6.303). Result are presented as Mean±SEM. Probability (P<0.05) considered significantly different.

III. Result

The mean initial characteristics of half blooded Boer buck fresh semen from 10 ejaculates used in this study such as volume, color, pH, mass wave, motility and sperm concentration were 1.41 ml, milky white, 7.03, ++, 77%, 3.293 × 10^6/ml, respectively.
Significance for the effects of additional of fig fruit (CF3) into tris egg yolk base extender (TEY), preserving time and stored at 5°C on progressively motile sperm and intact plasma membrane are shown in Table 1. Extender and preserving time affected progressively motile sperm and intact plasma membrane. As shown in Table 1, the overall percentage of progressively motile sperm were significantly higher (P<0.05) in TEY + 6% CF3 extender as compared to control and 4% CF3 but was not significantly different as compared to 5% CF3. In addition, the overall percentages of sperm with intact plasma membrane was significantly higher (P<0.05) in TEY based extender + 6% CF3 as compared to the control, 4% and 5% CF3.

Table 2 indicates the mean and overall percentages means of both incapacitated sperm and intact acrosome at each time of measurement and different level of CF3 added in TEY based extender, respectively. The difference between the percentages of incapacitated spermatozoa were significantly higher (P<0.05) for both in 5% and 6% CF3 since 0 to 96 hours stored at 5°C as compared to control and 4%. In addition, the difference between the overall mean percentages of spermatozoa with intact acrosome in TEY based extender incorporated with 5% and 6% CF3 were significantly higher (P<0.05) as compared to the control and 4% CF3. However, the mean percentages of intact acrosome in control extender were constantly lower (P>0.05) as compared to extender with the inclusion of CF3. Sperm with intact acrosome and acrosome damage as illustrated in Figure 2.

Achieved pregnancy rates to AI using only preserved semen at 5°C for 96 hours, extended in TEY based extender + 6% CF3 was 44.68%.

**Table 1. Effect of additional CF3 into TEY based extender on Percentage progressively motile and live sperm in plasma membrane integrity and normal sperm in a different preserving time 5°C.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>CF3 (%)</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>24</th>
<th>48</th>
<th>72</th>
<th>96</th>
<th>Mean±SE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Progressively motile sperm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>71.7±9.2</td>
<td>66.3±6.1</td>
<td>59.5±4.8</td>
<td>48.4±4.4</td>
<td>32.4±9.1</td>
<td>54.7±6.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>72.0±6.3</td>
<td>67.5±3.8</td>
<td>62.5±4.1</td>
<td>51.2±4.3</td>
<td>37.4±7.7</td>
<td>58.1±5.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>72.2±7.1</td>
<td>68.5±6.4</td>
<td>65.7±6.0</td>
<td>57.8±5.6</td>
<td>45.8±9.7</td>
<td>62.0±7.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>73.3±3.2</td>
<td>73.7±4.4</td>
<td>70.6±4.0</td>
<td>61.8±5.4</td>
<td>50.8±10.7</td>
<td>66.8±5.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live sperm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>76.0±4.7</td>
<td>74.6±6.6</td>
<td>68.1±4.9</td>
<td>62.8±5.1</td>
<td>41.9±6.1</td>
<td>64.7±5.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>75.2±5.8</td>
<td>73.4±5.6</td>
<td>68.0±4.7</td>
<td>59.2±6.9</td>
<td>49.6±6.0</td>
<td>65.1±8.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>76.7±6.7</td>
<td>70.9±5.3</td>
<td>69.3±7.5</td>
<td>64.8±5.3</td>
<td>53.4±7.4</td>
<td>67.0±6.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>82.7±6.3</td>
<td>78.2±4.5</td>
<td>72.2±4.2</td>
<td>63.6±4.6</td>
<td>57.7±4.2</td>
<td>70.9±4.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membrane integrity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>77.1±9.2</td>
<td>73.7±9.2</td>
<td>68.8±9.6</td>
<td>62.3±7.9</td>
<td>44.3±5.3</td>
<td>65.2±6.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>78.8±9.4</td>
<td>74.1±8.0</td>
<td>68.1±5.5</td>
<td>60.3±5.6</td>
<td>50.6±4.1</td>
<td>66.4±6.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>78.1±8.2</td>
<td>71.4±9.0</td>
<td>67.9±9.6</td>
<td>61.2±7.1</td>
<td>54.8±5.1</td>
<td>66.7±8.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>84.8±6.5</td>
<td>79.3±7.3</td>
<td>74.0±9.1</td>
<td>65.5±5.2</td>
<td>58.0±5.1</td>
<td>72.3±6.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The values in the same column with different superscripts differ significantly (P<0.05)

**Table 2. Effect of additional CF3 into TEY based extender on Percentage of Incapacitated and Intact Acrosome in a different preserving time at 5°C.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>CF3 (%)</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>24</th>
<th>48</th>
<th>72</th>
<th>96</th>
<th>Mean±SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Incapacitated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>42.2±6.9</td>
<td>34.6±7.5</td>
<td>27.8±7.1</td>
<td>19.9±5.0</td>
<td>11.7±2.6</td>
<td>27.3±5.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>44.4±7.9</td>
<td>35.8±6.7</td>
<td>33.4±6.1</td>
<td>22.9±3.9</td>
<td>16.0±4.7</td>
<td>30.5±5.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>53.9±7.0</td>
<td>47.6±6.6</td>
<td>40.5±6.2</td>
<td>32.9±4.0</td>
<td>22.8±7.2</td>
<td>39.6±5.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>56.9±8.5</td>
<td>49.3±7.9</td>
<td>42.1±6.3</td>
<td>33.8±5.9</td>
<td>27.9±7.4</td>
<td>42.0±7.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intact acrosome</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>51.5±6.7</td>
<td>39.2±5.8</td>
<td>38.7±5.3</td>
<td>26.4±7.1</td>
<td>14.7±3.1</td>
<td>34.1±5.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>53.4±5.4</td>
<td>40.7±6.6</td>
<td>39.8±4.9</td>
<td>26.2±5.6</td>
<td>18.8±5.9</td>
<td>35.8±5.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>54.7±6.6</td>
<td>47.2±3.6</td>
<td>42.9±4.7</td>
<td>34.0±4.7</td>
<td>24.2±6.5</td>
<td>40.6±5.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>57.5±5.6</td>
<td>52.1±4.8</td>
<td>43.3±4.9</td>
<td>36.6±4.7</td>
<td>26.4±5.1</td>
<td>42.8±5.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The values in the same column with different superscripts differ significantly (P<0.05)
6.4 – 7.02 if collected by artificial vagina (22). Appropriate sperm concentration of fresh semen for further processing should be 3 × 10^9/ml (23).

Qualified semen extender is a main course to be able to preserved maximum fertilization potential of spermatozoa (24). To the best of our knowledge, there were only two publish data on the effect of fig fruit extract into any semen extender and it effectiveness to preserve semen quality (8; 10). Therefore, the finding in this study supports an effort to establish a proven extender not only in terms of prolong preserving time but also increased pregnancy rates.

In the present research, an overall percentage of progressively motile sperm on half blooded Boer buck was higher as compared to some previous research. Sperm motility of Sirohi buck in tris + 5% glycerol and 3.5 mM vitamin E or 3 mM vitamin C extenders at 96 hours post preservation at 5°C were 28±4.89 and 43±8.15 (25). The overall sperm motility at 27 hours post extended with 70% based extender (10 g sodium citrate + 30% glycine) + 30% egg yolk were noted 15% or 17% if extended with 90% based extender (45 g glucose + 6 g glycine) + 10 ml egg yolk (26). Post thawing motility of Alpin buck extended with tris + 0.1 ml and 1.0 mM vitamin E were 44.26±1.8 and 50.62±0.18 (27). In addition, the present result was in line with reports of Zaenuri et al. (8; 10) that 6% CF3 (Ficus glumerata Robb and Ficus carica Linn) recorded the highest progressively motile sperm at 96 hours post extended and keep at 5°C, respectively.

The high percentages of progressively motile sperm in this study might be led by high concentration of MDA. MDA (ng/mL) concentration on TEY based extender + 0%, 4%, 5% and 6% CF3 were decreased from 64.0, 54.0, 51.5, 49.0 at 0 hour pre mixing with semen to 56.5, 51.5, 49.0, 46.5 and 39.0, 39.6, 36.5, 36.5 at 72 and 96 hours and preserved at 5°C. Therefore, increasing oxidative stress and reactive oxygen species (ROS) will not be increased because of additional CF3 into TEY based extender, mirrored by decreasing concentration of MDA (8). This result is matched with Hsieh et al. (28) that, MDA concentration is an indicator to predict liquid sperm quality because MDA concentration has a negative correlation with progressively motile sperm.

The average percentages of intact plasma membrane obtained from this study was higher than two previous researches with the same extender as explained before, Anghel et al. (27) reported, the percentages of plasma membrane integrity of Alpin buck spermatozoa were 43.15±1.61 and 49.35±1.30, respectively. In addition, Ari and Daskin (2010) reported 38.0±3.4 and 55±2.9, respectively. High preservation effect of TEY based extender incorporated with CF3 obtained in this study is likely due to synergetic action of nutrients ingredients of buck semen, TEY based extender and CF3. Micronutrients found in fig fruit included antioxidant (mg/100 g) such as total tocoferol (20.40), α-tocoferol (0.81), total fenol (266.34), vitamin C (181.50) and β-carotene (0.46/100 g), mineral such as Cu (0.15/100 g), Mg (223.53/100 g) and Ca (0.044/100 mg) and energy sources (g/100 g) such as protein (1.26), carbohydrate (24.27), glucose (17.58) and fructose (18.20) (8).

In this study, percentages of spermatozoa with an intact acrosome were lower as compared to a previous study. Boer buck spermatozoa post thawing with an intact acrosome in fructose egg yolk and glycerol egg yolk extender were 63.92±1.65 and 64.50±2.34, respectively (30).

In this study, percentages of spermatozoa with an intact acrosome were lower as compared to a previous study. Boer buck spermatozoa post thawing with an intact acrosome in fructose egg yolk and glycerol egg yolk extender were 63.92±1.65 and 64.50±2.34, respectively (30).

High percentages of incapacitated spermatozoa and spermatozoa with an intact acrosome in this study could be led by the effect of additional CF3 in TEY based extenders part of non enzymatic antioxidant protection system in liquid semen could be investigated by measuring MDA concentration and superoxide dismutase (SOD) concentration in liquid semen. Some previous researchers explained that, MDA is the end...
product of lipid peroxidation in which it was very reactive and useful as biological marker to predict the level of oxidative stress (31) and the higher MDA concentration the more oxidative stress will be (32). If the concentration of oxidant is higher than concentration of antioxidant then oxidative stress will occur followed by increasing MDA concentration as a result of lipid peroxidation (33). In contrast, SOD is an antioxidant to neutralize the effect of superoxides and to protect cell from damage as a result of free radicals produced during metabolism process (34). In contrast, SOD (u/mL) concentration in TEY based extender + 0%, 4%, 5% and 6% CF3 increased from 9.6, 10.6, 10.8, 11.3 at 0 hour pre mixing with semen to 11.0, 16.5, 17.0, 17.4 and 13.0, 14.1, 14.3, 14.4 at 24 and 96 hours post mixing with semen. Therefore, addition of CF3 into TEY based extender improved protection performance of extender to neutralize the effect of peroxidation then spermatozoa will be protected from negative impact of free radicals (8). This hypothesis is supported by two previous reports that, antioxidant is also protect SOD activities so that optimized performance of the other antioxidant system (35; 36).

In the present study, pregnancy rate was obtained by using only preserved semen at 5°C for 96 hours. Extended in TEY based extender + 6% CF3 was 44.68%. The result was obtained from single AI 48 – 50 hours after sponges withdrawal. These conception rates were similar than those reported by some previous researchers. Pregnancy rates of intra cervical AI on Merino sheep at natural estrus, semen extender was tris egg yolk, sperm concentration was 200 × 10⁶/ml stored at 5°C for 0, 12 and 24 hours and the average temperature decreased at 0.25°C/minute, were 50.4%, 42.7% and 34.2%, respectively. If semen stored for 12 hours and AI once after estrus detected, fix time AI at 48 and 54 hours and AI was performed twice at 48 and 54 hours after sponges withdrawal were 37.4%, 37.4%, 10.6% and 23.4% (13). The highest pregnancy rates (70% - 82%) of AI was obtained when using fresh semen (37), then decreased to 56.7% if that semen preserved at 5°C for 24 hours (38). Pregnancy rates when the sperm concentration was 150 × 10⁶/ml in straw preserved for 0, 24, 48 and 72 hours, once AI intra cervical were 66, 40.4, 30 and 18.4%, respectively (39). Pregnancy rate obtained of AI using liquid semen stored for 12 hours was 42.7% (Menchaca et al., 205). In addition, to obtain a good conception rate, liquid goat semen stored in refrigerator should not be kept more than 24 hours (26). In contrast with all of those previous reports, high pregnancy rate obtained from this study could be due to high quality extender as a result of additional CF3. Therefore, this study demonstrated that buck semen extended in TEY based extender + 6% CF3 stored at 5°C for 96 hours could be used and obtained fair pregnancy rates.

V. Conclusion

Additional CF3 into TEY based extender increased the ability of extender to preserve incapacitated and intact acrosome of sperm. The storage of buck semen up to 96 hours at 5°C in TEY based extender + 6% CF3 via fix time AI results in acceptable pregnancy rates. However, protection mechanisms of CF3 to preserve liquid semen quality is a subject to find out and to overcome a limitation of an existing extender to establish a new proven extender for high pregnancy rates of buck semen.
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